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MOpEt 700 - IMPROVED BOLT ACTION HIGH POWER RIFLE 

The followmo ta a re•ume of note• a• re9ard1 to background leading up to 

development of theae new rifles. 

Th.a or1qinal Vodel 721 basic aystem aa daaiqnad by Merle Walker la still retained. 

In 1954 Walker made a chan9e in 1tylln9 of tile tr1q99r 91o1erd to9ether with the 

proposed improvement to styling of the stock. However, thi1 waa deferred or 

abandoned alnee 1t would not be compaW:lle With the center fire rifle barrel 

proqram in that it waa not intercha.n99able with other ce11ter fire model.I , It wa• 

at this time thet Walker was ;iven other uai1JM1enta ln the industrial line. 

Further work on this high power bolt action model was discontinued unUl the 

Sales Department reque1ted that work be •tarted on a prooram which eventually 

resulted. in the Model 725. Thia was handled by W ,E, Leek of the Desi;n Group 

with apeci:iic aaai;nment to c.s. campD8ll to carry olL the requested spacitt-

cations and atyliAG aa directed by Salea. The objective waa to provide what waa 

cona1aered to be more of leH a co._ y of the Model 70 Wlnchester. 

The M/725 procJn!D waa aot very aucceaaful in meeting campeUtion. Some have 

attributed th1a to aeWn; price. 

The high pewer center fire bolt ac:tion volume continued to fall, and with the 

completion of Walker's work on the Govt. AAMt1prc;ramin1960 there was 

opportunity for him to undertake a new bolt ac::tlon pro;ram. 

After exploratory work the proposed appearance model was completed and reviewed 

favorably with Selea. Part of the new objective wa• to try to reduce the many 
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item• in the Una. However, this waa not accomplished until 1u!:laequent decision 

to drop both the AOL and BDL Grades. 

Worlc was eccompllahed in ellminat1119 th• kncwn objections or weaknesses to 

the earlier modell. the deai;n features a new trt;ger, new trt;ver guard, new 

and improved appearance for the bolt handle, new aefety includ1n9 much more 

desirable safety finqar piece. The styling of the stock has been considerably 

upgraded, with more pleaain9 ahape, and a fore end tip la included for the BDL 

Grade toc;iether with other acee11or1H. 

Realizlnq that oheckerlnq would have to be provided, especially to compete with 

foreign lmport1, Walker 1uoeeaafully urved that he be permitted to undertake 

devalopment of a pantograph type of checlcerlng machine deaiqned with the idea 

of being operated by unaldlled l.Abor, To do otherwise the c:hec:kerlng would hav. 

been prohibitive 1n cost. However. thill development waa never completed since 

lt waa eclipsed by the new and attractiv. "custom checkering" ayatem. At this 

point lt 11 rather dJfficult tc ap~ral•e the extent that the custom checkerinq 

contributes to tha cua10mer appeal for th••• new rlflee. Gun writen heve been 

hi;h 1n praiM of the new dell;n.. They alao report fawrebly, but tn aome ca••• 

a little restrained, aa to the 1nve111e type of c:hec:kerinq, Perhaps thia 11 to be 

e:xi:iected aince Wlocnventional. 

At the 1ame time 9\Ul writera have been elmo1t equally 1ft praise of lhe new 7mm 

Remington Magnum cartridge be1n; feature• in the rifle. ntere seems to be 

difference a of opinion u to the ori;tn of thb round: however, th9 fact 1t1ll rematna 
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that H far a1 can be detenaJned here, we muat credlt Walbr wUh havtn9 ••n a 

way of matchJng thu load ta a practlcel form for the M/700. I believe that he · 

propo1ec:I it, mad• the first •xP9r1111•ntal round, d.veloped the loed, eatabllahed 

the velociUH, and then proceeded to Hll it to SalH. l'hi• WH to Nplaoe another 

ma;num caliber whlch was called th• Reminqton 3000 and would involve an extra 

large ma;num caae. 

We believe Utat therw waa alertn8•• and perHverenc::e 1D oonnectlon with the 

round: alao alartneu aad .lnaanuity in"th• ril.1- de11an. which wu Introduced 

early 1n 1962 end u GWTently bein9 atepped up with c:llltomer8' demand oonalderably 

beycnd Sale• foreca1t and expectat10n1. 

Jnc1dentally, we failed to mention the new or improved extractor whJch was added 

at racommendaUon of Sole•. Than moy be douou as to inilueftce of the extrac:tor 

from 1tandpo1nt of early high wlume for tha new rtfla: on the other.hand, 1f the 

extractor failure complaints are ellmtnat.d, it will no doubt haw an effect on 

austaininq desired 1ele1 level • 
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